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kept well durig the coming winter, wherever root. The sanie disease was observed, and consî'der-
the cn b hdsaàit il bea rea rsk oglaitable injury ensuied, in tho ycar 1830-a season
the ca I~ ha, td i ~vîî e agret rsk o pantsimilar in character-and less or more of it has been

any othero. noticed in other years. Theso remarks apply to,
the Middle and upper parts of Annand(ale, ;vich

TUEÈ DISEASE IN THE POTATO CROP. have fallen under the q'r1ter's observation ; and au

On the lst day of April last, Mr. Hudson, of Catt- these ap pearances liave only attractedl attention dur-

imeal, planted a quantity of carly kidney potatoes, ing titis Iast week, it cannot he statesi howv far they

known by the natite of Lais Fingers, an d on the extend over the coutity .- Dumf ries Hcrald, Sept. 4.

lot of June the crop was taken frcam the ground, a WTe regret to, hear that large patches of potatoes
large and* excellent produce. Within three days in this neig .hhourhood have become diseaseci and un-

after, the samne ground was again planted with simi- ltori od oehv enbrnh aorof

lar seed, and.the produce, wvhich proved even bet- frexamination, which appeared in a very bad state,

ter. Thu two fin cro p ws optates uver aeâ d appruaching to rottenness. The stalk is first affec-
&go. ame gro dfinhe sor spoae ofr rabout onr ted, whirlb becomes decayed and spreads to the

tesieLouin Gaest saeaot 'ù root; in some places the crops have heei taken up
months .- Lonrces r Goazthstte.n and burnt, heing considered unfit even for pigs. Nor

The Cologne Gazette states that, owtÉtnii is the disease caused altogether by %vet, as even on
the late fine weather, nearly the wholv of the gruwvth the chalky soil a t Gogmagog and. Fuibourn it bas

of potatoes in the Rhenish province is iost. Tuie maCbt perne hs savr eiu ute

Chamer f Cmerc at lbefeldhassenta pti-as regards the poor, especially as a great breadth of

tion to the Minister of Finances, praying that the land was this year planteti, apid there was every
exportation of notatoes fromn the provinces of the ipaac fapnii rp;btgra aei o

Rhame isd expecteiai o be mate de h n the requisite in the purchase ot potatoes for the table,
sieapplication i xetdo m ehYth and on no accotnt should any be eaten that are al. al

other Chamnbers of Commerce. The hast accounts Iiseused.-Carabridge lndeperadent.
froun Beigium contirm the repo:ts as to the disease
ini the ptoes; and add, that the quantity of gooti The potato harvest may hie now said to have com-

potatoethsyear, in that cauintry, as not equalto me nced early andtiunder untisual circumstataces,

one-sçixth of the average annual produce. The mayor which now has spread throughiout Somersetshire,

cfValenciennles 'bas publisheti a notice forbiddinoe conflning, itself to no locality, soil, or stage of the crap.

lpatatoes, marked with yellow or brolvi s pots, the Tbe symptoms of the disense and its effects bave

Sign of the disease which bas lately prevailed in been descrihed in your paper already. To make

that root.,to be solti in the market of the town. the best of the injury is naov our ptirpose; and as 1

Theý' Atwerp journals ariiveti to-day mention have been giving, my attention ta, this, 1 will state

that accousis receiveti there ftrm ail part.s of Bel- the conclusion arriveti nt. We have been very busy

gium, relative to the potato barvest, are most dis- getting thein up this fine wveather, andi I believe

tresuing. The decay or rot affecting this escuient much depends on their being helti dry, as, since this

lis been foundt general, no district .of the kingdomn fine weather bas set in, a check bas been <iven, ta,

.beinoe entirely exempt. In the province of Antwerp tedsaesafcin h oao n lr r

the Ï'efciency would be fully one-third of the crap. very fewv, on cutting, founti ta be rotteti deep under

In the narth of Germany, according ta letters from the surface of the potata;- and if kept dry, and not

HIamburg,,, the samne- scarcity ivoulti be felt. The 1in beaps, 1 tlaink a large portion of tbe affected ontàr

advies caceni, the wbeat barvest wtere tnoré would keep a long- time for the use of pigs, &c. la

encouragine., About Verviers, Spa, andi other ho- mnany cases I have found, after the bad aie

cahiiis of tle province of Liege, they ivere planting taken out, a saving crop of the early ontes remain :

their Potata, fieldis afresb. The Flemish prints are these should be put away thin, in as airy a place as

full o f the subject of the failure of the potato cropsi possible, ta, rernain a montha, wvhen, if they are again

i proof of the'eitreme importance attachd ta it. -carfuily exaneineti, anti ail the bati ones taken out,

At the present season, ishen iL is likely that potaz the remainder wvl I think, keep- sound. Directly

tocs will not keep in the ustial way, iL may be usez fhe leaves and stalks arc decti, or before, 1 should

uiarnnpersans ta know that,1 when steameti or .dieterbi u up and separateti, the %forst

Ccid n hn trodfirmly into pits, they wilI keep may be consuned at once, the others injureti kept

as food for pi-as or cattie for twelve months or more ; thin, anti if Lhey cars be kept %vithouL beating quite,

the littie eail that will adhere ta, them is of no con.- the disease wviff be, I think, averted ; but should ii

'siquence whèn used for pigs ; and caa bie cuL off bave rnuch wvet, and the potatoes piaceti where fer-

'*ith very litile wvaste if'given to-cattle. 'mentation is promoteti or accelerateti, I thînk mucli

Potatoes iooked weil up iii about tbe 2Oth. The injury ivili be sustaineti. I have given ta pigs thé

Iseavy ins; andi wiid. afterwards, andi nights tend- worst picked out; -ihey eat Lhem, very readily, and

ing Lo frost, bhave chaoiged, the appearance eLenerally bave donc n'el b y them : anti 1 have founti wbea

for the worse ; and a disease, probabiy the -sanie tbe injureti parts is cuL off the potata in paring,

àu L be reaient over En 'gland, is appeariaig very thermidratvry clniitoulna.&V

gineraly qrn crops neost advanced in maturity. The been known, except fromî iL ua being quite sr flnury,,

,stem is.broken just above the grounti, rots andi, falis that anytbing bati been the maLter with it. Those

e anadbecomilg withereti and sapless, the gene- that are sauni, taken fromn the samne plantas the un-

rà aâpect of the field is that of premature ripening.. saunticones, I bave foundi very good, and haveý na
.A ai blc usac sfun nteseaweedoubt a large portion. may yet be saveti if care is

âpjueanSmtme insects. The disease is at- taken in.,getting, them in. The buik of the hate

tackug edr tluin and proisig caps as potatàes will be rhost injureti, as the leaves die'

ihaste vweakef~ -- ndis masct general on thet awayý, framn the disease, even wvhcn tbeyhave flot

,.e.sr.orof.pottoel. .Figersookwithanxietyl bee.n long above ground. If any of these observa-

ils th progref itrMay neake, ig4 the extent"of in- lions aire wýirlh'a place in yfàur-papér, Liiey' are'i

-jr.it oay prýduce, by stoppi;g,.h grawth of the your service.-Street> Sep. 5.


